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What Arab

propa ganda?

i amn îndeed stîrred up by
the anti-Jewish article taken
from a propaganda piece s0
read'Jy made avaîlable by the
Arab information center. and
ust as readily dîsseminated in

the GateWay. 1 would expect at
least equal space ta rebut those
fasehoadS and diatribes that
are beîflg circulated against ttie
jewsh peopleý

The article implies that the
terifi 'anti-Semite' cannot be
applied ta Arabs sînce they are

themrselves Semîtes. The Ch ris-
tian thînker, Professor Franklin
LttelI of Temple University.
notes that the term Anti-
Semîtîism is an unsatisfactory
and a mîsleadîng term which
was created by the early
anlhropologists who
erroneously believed that since
eyologists had created
sysems of "Semitic" and
Aran' language groupîngs
c,1740) therefore there must

be Semîtes and Arvans."
The precursor of hatred of

jews among the Arab terrorists.
datng back toWorld Waril, was
the Grand Mufti who made
common cause wth the Nazis.
who destroyed Jews wth im-
punity, The Mufti wanted ta rid
hmself of the Jews who seule
today what we refer to as the
Land oh lsrael. Hîs spiritual
grandchldren of the present.
the Paestînian terrorîsts, clothe
their true feelings in such
statements as 'the legîtîmate
rghts of the Palestînian peo-
pe.

Whîle the rubric "ras
has waned sînce the Thîrd
Rech, the daily newspapers sutl
carry owlish letters informing us
Ihat the Arabs cannot be anti-
Semtes because they are
Semîhtes themselves. Professor

contnued from page 4

Board at that time> and theres
flot much lave aost between
themn Now, wîth the supposed
announcement of McCormack
opposing Mason for president
theres sure ta be dung tlung.

Other notes show Dale
Jansen (Commerce) running a
state and consolidation of the
Zoeeman package. Noted poli
sci fancy man Sher "The Bear-
MacVean is said ta have thrown
hs Irish sentiments in wîth the
McCormack slate - that slates
themne sang could be 'The
Emeraîd Isle.

Also if you see a six foot
eight and one half inches har-
binger of progressive conser-
vatsm, Wayne Madden, stalk-
ing about. ask hîm ta explaîn ta
You (in 5.000 wards or more)
whçe hes suppartîng. and for

Mireasans. Our amused
Cordoances to the untaortunate
Candidat(-, but when your
Polýie )'( match .. bîrds-of-a-
feather routine,
ý,At FlaFshi Ex-choirbuy Jan
GrujPý has annoCînced hîs inten-
tons to> run on the Zoeteman
slate as has Ken McFarlane,
A t.îleiighas ypt rîuiiticajty olas-v

orfit h(ýy secrn tede gaad
enou,,1,) haps. (Grode adn'tts a
fench irit for rooney matters
and nqmreîq and M(-
Fana05 vhen ho savw me takinq
notes, reýfLtb,(j ttalti

Aneotter unknowni. Art
Gorh,3'-, isrumared to have.
PItted his weight wihh Mason,
AVhatevcr that may be. And
ruemrs beînq the order of the'
daY, even aur present returning
OffiCer Ken Reynolds is saîd ta
be eyeing an elected post

Stan Underwooçi

Goîtein. a dîstiînguîshed Arabîst
at the University of Penn-
sylvan ia, concurs wîth
Professor Lttels analysis that
the term anti-Semitism was a
derîsîve term neyer used for
anyane else but Jews. It should
be replaced by the term 'hatred
of Jews- so that the term anti-
Semitism would not be mis-
construed by such as the Arabs
or those who are susceptible tai
their propaganda,

In 1 947, the United Nations
voted ta partition the land which
lies between the Mediterranean
Sea and Jordan into two states
- a Jewish state which is called
lsrael and an Arab State. How
corne almost thirty years later
there is a Jewish state? What
happened tathe Arab state? The
Arab nations. particularly Jor-
dan who annexed that territory
ta its own land have made a
mockery of any Palestinian
entîty. Egypt wants no part of
the Palestînians in their midst.
Jordan fought a fraticîdal war
with Palestinians in the early
1 970's and the presence of the
Palestînians in Lebanon has
only served ta exacerbate an
existîng crisis between
Chrîstians and Moslem Arabs
that tearsLebanon apart.

The Arabs promîsed the
Palestinians at the dawn of U.N.
partition that theywîll cast Israel
into the sea. The Arabs have
tried ta delîver as is evîdence by
several wars that they fought
against lsrael. Those Arabs who
chose ta lîve in lsrael prosper
economically. send their young
to lsraeli Universîties, and have
members representing them in
lsrael's Parliament. Strange as il
may seem only in lsrael do
Christian. Moslem and Jew live
together in relative tranquîlity; a

situation which is non-existent
n any Arab countries borderrng
on lsrael, How many Jewîsh
students in Syria. Jordan. Iraq
or Egypt are permitted ta attend
the universities?

Much was stated in behaîf
of the new democratic majority
n the United Nations. Are they
îndeed democratic? Idi Amin's
Uganda expelled thousands of
Asiatics, the Soviet Union op-
presses many more millions,
The majority of nations in the
U.N. today included a once
democratîc India are ail func-
tioning as dictatorships. lsrael
and the majarity of other
democratîc governments of the
west are faced wîth the tyranny
of an unjust majorîty in the U.N
Professor Niebuhr made an apt
point in hîs work -Moral Man
and Immoral Society" when he
stated the thesîs that even if ftis
possible ta associate indîvidual
men ta an ethical standard
groups or nations are governied
by their needs and not by an
ethîcal standard. H-is thesis is
borne out in what is happening
n the United Nations today.

The Arab propogandists try
to influence public opinion by
distortions when they refuse ta
mention the wanton attacks by
terrorists on defenseless
women and school children in
Maalot. Qiryat Shemona,
Jerusalem. Nahariya, etc.. who
are butchered or maimed for
lite. lsrael has always protected
Arab and Christian holy places
vet the Arabs would spread the
lie that lsrael lbots and profanes
Arab holy places. The lsraeli
Ministry of Religion has con-
tînually expended funds for the
construction of holy places of
Islam and Christendom in the
Holy Land.

The Gateway p/ans to conduct a survey'
to examine the types of preferred materiai
we might offer to our reading market.

Any, students interested in working on
such a survey. please drop by the Gateway
offices - SUB 282 or phone 432-5168/78
Monda y or Wednesday.

Arab propogandists cdaim
that Zanîsm is their enemy, flot
the Jewîsh people. Zonîsm and
Judaism are one. The fîrst
Bîblîcal book states, "In thatday
the Lord made hîs covenant
with Abraham saying unta thy
seed have 1 gîven thîs land",
Gen, 15:18.

Innumerable biblîcal
passages follow throughout the
Holy Bible reconfirmîng thîs
convenant ta the children of
lsrael, The land of lsrael is a
barometer by whîch lsrael
throughout its long history of
settlement from 1100 B.C. ta
the present could measure its
faithfulness ta Gods covenant.
For thousands of years the Jews
have declared their undyîng
love ta the Holyland in the holy
liturgy prayed thrîce daily. The
following statement by Paul in
the New Testament Rom. 9:4-5
echoes ail the words of earlier
scripture »"hey are Israelîtes
and ta them belongs the
saniship. glory. convenant, the
givîng of the law. the worship
and the promises." Those who
would try ta separate Judaîsm
tram the land of lsrael are guîlty
of the greatest calumny.

The charge of dual loyalty
has agaîn been laid against the
Jews by Arab propogandists-
"Zîonism they say tends ta
separate Jewîsh communîties
ail over the world from their hast
countries

The Jewish people have
served every country in whîch*
they have lived wîth great lave
and patriotism. Jewish law
i700 years ago taught the Jew
that the law of your hast govern-
ment is the first priarîty.

Who would deny the talian
a lave for taly as hîs ancestral
home or Irel-and for lrîshmen?
The patriotic Canadian Jew
should nat be denîed that same
right ta lave hîs ancestral
homeland. Israel. Furthermore.
man must be loyal ta hîs wite
and chîldren yet he stîli has the
duty ta be loyal ta his father and
mather who bore him.

S. Aranov
Lecturer

Religious Studies

Students s'hould choose to pay more
I remember a tîme in the not

tob) distant past when the issue
of a fe'e hîke sent numnerous
students across Ontario into
paroxysms of anger dîrected at
that mast remote of human
institutions. Queens Park. Fac-
ed wîth încreasing costs in past-
secandary education and a
taxpayîng public whîch seriaus-
y questianed its returns from

such an învestment, the Davis
qavernment deemed tl
niecessary ta place a portion af
the casts of education upon
those most dîrectly benefîtîng
tram the educatian system,
niamely the students.

Once agaîn, students are
aced with a tee hîke of $ 100

But Alberta, unlîke Ontario, wîll
have a 'Hertage Trust Fund"
whîch wîlt graw ta $ 1.5 bllion
as ofMarch 31 of thisyearif we
are ta betieve The Gateway of
January i15. Alberta students
should be clamarîng for the
province ta rescind the propos-
ed hee hîke and the 1 1% ceîlîng
an grants ta post-secondary
institutions and dîp inta thîs
lu nd

Or better yet, have the
province raîse the prîce of ciltot
Ontario Sa that Ontario students
pay the increase, and nat AIber-
ta students A thîrd passible
solution would be for the Un-
iversity ta selI same of its land
holdings. funnellîng the
revenue il receives tram the
sales ta thase operahions whîch
will suffer as a result of reduced
grants from acrass the North
Saskatchewan.

Anything but a tee hîke,

However. students in the
province must do some ratianal
thinkîng for a change, înstead of
beîng led by the nase by their
pseudo-polîtîcal student
leaders. varîous arganizations
bath on and off campus and by
the media.

hnalal my tîme at unîversîty 1
have yet ta -meet the student
who undergoes a minimum af
three years af intellectual ten-
sion and straîn. physical ex-
haustian. and emotianal up-
heaval for the solely altruistic
reasbn of contrîbutîng ta the
development of sacîety.

So. then, why are we here?
For saine. tl s aut of a sense

of family obligation, for athers
-because they dîd not knowwhat
ta do orýce they gradu'ated tramr
hîgh school. Some enter these
hallowed halls of ignorance
after spendîng many years in
that otheî wuîld'af hurly-burly
beyond the University confines,
There are those wha wantltause
their tîme here as a stelpping-
Stone ta a gavernment or cor-
parate position. And then there
s that smatl group ofin-
dîvduals whase anly purpose is
ta gain knowledge in an atterrpt
ta understand themselves. their
Society, their heritage, and the
world around them.

But do nat let these nîce
rationalîzations claud the cen-
tral motive: we came ta unîver-
sity or communîty college
because we decîde ta came, tl s
aur choîce. possîbly made after
a great deat cf careful thought
and the weîghîng af alter-
natives. but the decîsion is

made by no ane but ourselves.
The corollary ta thîs deci-

siofi is that those who beneftt
fîrst and foremost from a post-
secondary education are those
who pay the tuition tees and do
the learnîng. Society neither
comrpels us ta corne here nor
receives the direct benefîts f rom
what we learn. If, as part of the
registration requirements, we
were required ta work under
coniract for the government for
a perîod of lime upan comple-
tion of aur degree programme.
then a strong case could be
made for total gavernment
s u bsîdîiz a t ion of pocis t-
secandary éducation. But we do
not sîgn such a contract upon
registration, neither are we
requîred ta use aur new
knowledge and skîlls once we
graduate. The decîsian is ours.

The question baîls cdown ta
thîsý are the students in Alberta
responsîble enough ta realize
that accepting a tee hike of
Si100, kaising undergraduate
tuiian at the University of
Aberta tram $200 ta $300 per
terra, S but a small prîce tao ay
hor a service wvhîch they alone
decîde tcienîoy and tram whîch
they are the hrst and largest
beneficiaries? A term fbe ai
$300 wauld have been un-
imaginable ah Guelph where 1
paîd $292.50 for ane semester.

This province has many
blessîngs. but it would appear
that hacînq and acknawledgîng
anes inner motivations and
responsîbîlîties is nat amang
them. John Anderson

Graduate Student
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